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U,n.-l- I W kl.d.r... FucCK8SIVECllEATI0.NOPTIIBG(.oa- B.-
1 once had a neighbor, a clever man, I lio theory of succe.ivo creatiuti of tlir.

who came to ma ono day and mid 'S.juiro
White, 1 want you to como and gnl your
geete away.'

'Why,' mid T, 'what aro my gccse do.
injr J'

'Ihey pick my pijry ears when Uicy aro
eaiing, drive tliein awny j I pueo, ancru.tcd cooling a
noi II.

What can I iaid I,
'You mutt Volio thorn.'
'That I have not limn to do now,' aaid I

1 tin tint inn hut. Ilipu miit cm'"'J Ull

J'

tng Uoar

ii a
aro

and nnd will and by Into
IICVS

do!
and

cou

oiica about

ocrfliix,
'If you do not ink care of I and forming a resplendent of

aaid the hoemakr, iu do wtrr. of fixci
you lay, 'Squire White

Known, unique,

round

WHtvry

thirty mile,

ilicm, hull,' i;lube nutny
'Whitl being

'I oaunot Uko care them now, but 1 1 .ink (lio ica. count chauue their level..
will pa; for all damage.' and tho fiery e;ea escape through

'Well, aaid 'you will hud that a la regular serit of cratera. Climate
Lard I gucm.' change almost every land iu the exuu

So otf he wont, and I heard a terrible rienee almost every generation of nice
quailing among the Tho next Tho been the laud is,

newa was that three ihc.ni were minting, the plants and animal, of the tropic have
My childreu went found them terribly lived and Siberia, while the
wangled and uond, and thrown nit tho cdimeiitary rock are undo of tho pttii
bualios. 'Now,' aaid 'all keep Hill, and reinaiuiof uiarino
let roe punish him.' In a few day the
ahoomaker'a hog broke into 1 Maji a.nu liu Aticibl'tcs. horse
aw thorn, but let them a longtime. Ins eight lime the treo";h of n man.

At last drove them nil out, and picked man hold, the horse" iu
up tho corn which thry had torn down, ,

fed thorn with the road. Bv thi. time
Lu" can ,0M slou,cat Co,mh

ihe ahoomaker ureal haste after "' "orn- - ict tho whole bovine raco
(hem. bows neck to the yoke which man iu- -

lave jouseen anything of my hogs?' p08es. Air, nnd water, heat cold nudlWit
aii uu.

Yes, air, you will find them yonder,
corn which they lor down my

field.'
In your field )'

."M--

.'Yea, ir,' aaid I; 'hogs Jovo corn, you
know ; luey were made to eat it.

'How much mi.chiof hnve tlipy done ?... ....tt i e .ru, noi muoii,' mid I. Well, oil he
went to look, and estimated the duning to

o equal a bushel and a hair or corn
'O, no,' mid I, 'it cau't bo.'
'Yes,' said the 'and I

.pay you every cent of the dumage.'
ma shoomakrr blushed und went home.

-

The next when tattle, God whose Le

the shoomakcr determined to pay for was mndo.
my corn.
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iiiinislur,

highways

is

counterpoised.
in a

we to plendence in

Ofo,' I, 'I lake nolhing.' Mow le lrlsUmB the
Alter oino mm, we parted, but in a Tew A"ralohard n native thefcirl,S?," other

d"y' to 1,18 m)l ndwhen I started on. he
loth to move, and For a moment. 1,18 clurfynnn with recital his sins,
both of us were ailetit. At lust, he said,

make

pluy the

the

the

"
'I hnvosomuthingluboringon a good dee
;yeii,wi,Iltuit.' r ,I

goeso. I killod throe your r
'

;gece, and I ahull never you ,u" wa4 lu'feu
know how am very sorry.' ou 8Cf, that loug-noose-

tears his pork-atin- '' murtherinj fell over.
I, 'never board, nut nfih

geese provoking.' V
never took him for it 1,10 "

but when my cattle broko his fields lie was SolnS (,ow'i second time,
after this, soemod he could his head above

uw oo pauani 8ttys if save you will you le Chris.
'Wow, said to ...

yourselves, and k.WnVss, ,' uo wllut,lal
where you can conquer iu no ether way.'

Aa upper mill aud lower mill
Fell out about wutiT

To wur wviit that ia, lu law
Ileuolved to give no quarter.

A lawyer wu engaged,
And holly they eontrmled
hou fee grew aounl, the war they wa
They judyed, were bitter ended.

Th heavy still,
Were otllcd williout bolhcri

One lawyer look Hie upper mill,
Th lower mill, the other.

True Ureal utss.
Chief Justice Marshall was in the habit

of going to mnrkot himself, and carrying
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hla ITm.aiI,, ' .. 1, . . . . .,- r ' njf uu jiuu l awesr
ooseen poultry is

a . ... J o a
in hand in other, Loud is

one of these I is is
young from north, mean. Slan
moved to is dls"rc,
Jy because he could find no ono to carry
home his

Judge tin, nnd
bim where ho lived, said, ' That is ou my
way, and I will take it fur you.'

K
.

' When they came to the house, young
n.in 'What shall 1 pay

'Oh, said Chief Justice;
you are weloomo j it was ou way, mid

no trouble.'
'Who polilo old who

brought home for mo !' inquir.
ej young of a

he, 'is' John
Chief Justice of Slntcs.'

'Why he bring turkey J'
'To givo you a severe

teach you to uttend to your owu
was reply.

True never fet Is above doing
that is usoful,

truly great man will nnver fL.el above
ing himsilf. Hi, of
character on his being able to help
hiimtelf. Dr. when he first es- -

tablished himself in businoss in Phila'lol
pnia, wueeled homo tho paper ho

for his printing office, upon a
n nwn h,,,

OCT 'That which thou has, t j0 j0 it
all thy mi-h- t,' a to

ana sun one i ii '.
I did this replied Dill, with

ii girain m ins
ah wiiatwa d nj i, f.

ran inrouiii nm inr n,'.i.
'Why. I Jack Edwards till

youed lino thuinl. r J I ou should bear
aim holler, dad.'

"Dad" looked whilo ex
plained that the precept did noi annlv in
any like that, concluded wildly with

should not have done that, child.
"Alien tie a walloped me,' retorted Dill,
MUiio. ...i .. . i .iciJu:Hiii.ui'a i tire, vou

10 lieu from the wrath to come.'
'Yes, but,' argued Hill, by way of a final

'Jack can run twice a fast as 1

can.'
The aighed, went to hi

up a pon, and to
Linisclf.

CO" Our mut be contracted
than our eyes, or we not murmur at
very little cloud, which we can

Me i but a aeck in a of lijjht.

rvl,.l. la one winch, tlioii'-l- i ioiiu!ar! v

inlwt
renttilion. . to tli

lliii tlitory, which
we vo mutt liquid or celestml

riirin. a li.mid. when lluniiiiL'

iii'll ol felspar quartz. blue

a ureal of exhalation envoi
it fr and con

denies on iu .urfuco river, and
covering three fourth of the crutt

anger. colored Iuxtcad
and crutt ulundsj ri.u and

of
central

ho,
thing,

of
pocne. ea han where uod

of
and

ficd life.

mycirn. Tha

remain
I Vot

cn

came in

in

will

mo

mug, all seem bo hi mauler. he
wiudj Lb the ocean

become hit ground, aummersun
ripena ull his harvest, cold builds for
him bridges and without cost,
and tho very meekly
along wires, boaring his mtisagta of
busiuesa or love. Truly, weak,
but with what an opulence of dignity and
pew is Lis weaknesi A

radiance of aun gleams drop
of dew, to in man's soul shinrs res--

winter, came of irna'o

laid shall ('.enviuttl Jew.
sinner," of

l':,n- -1J '''.
nor. Lut sten.ed sl,utkeJ

paused. a of
that he oxcluiined My son you ever

my mind.' do

8i(iJ
of

rest until

in your life J" I did,"
a Jew

.1.- -. 1.1u"ul t no confessor.
feel And said l'at,

the camo into oyes. bl:i""ard
U.welJ, said mind tuppose and 1,;.

ay were
anything of,

into tho and
ho bocause pulliiy tho and

lie cou M. I,
I, my children ,'crnauer
you conquer with "nu

their
they

by each

noats remaiuing

asking

youl'

United

and

ciiuiueinsiio
i it,

just

he

took

lake,

Yet

travels

rr,ei"'

once."

glad,

help.

which

iiicraiiauu

good

hearts

(olid,

'"'l"'""" " "rim icctun-
; him up onco more, and

put anew will you bo
Christian to which ho again replied

I gavo hira dip
and brought him up pulling a por-

poise. Will you bo a Christian now?
says J he, and teeth were

for nil world liko a monkey
had burned his toes, cll, says I,

you are uow and you'd Letter
in fuith, aud so 1 hold him

uuthcr until his spirit had departcd."-Zf- o.

ton Post.

nilffMineA. l.n VI",v""1" uui.ls yon ah.. foiuno
returning at lunrisc, mg is abominable. Vulnr lanuna

one the laughing impnlito.
On a fashionable Inqui&iiiveness ollinsivo, Tatilinf

man who had ro. Telling lies conlemplible.
wasawcaring violent. tlovilUh. Icnorance is

turkey.

Marshall stepped

tho

inquired,

nothing,' the

my

is that goutleman,
my turkey

the man bystander.
'That,' replied Marshall,

the
did homo my

reprimand,

business,'
tho

greatness
anything ii,e

own independence
depends

Franklin,

purchased

mm

,aij clergyman
morn

'So moniinjr,'
eye.

irlmgl'

walloped h'

unhappy

and
You my

a
ue Mor

nave

clincher,

man study,
endeavored compose

more
shouIJ

plain'y
universe

aulhcieoily und
Accordws

advooute.of Iheiturou

the quakui,

flourished

aubjcctio- i.-

ihoertmkor,

tho

the

lightening
the

man

the

the

did

converted

surfiice,

wueei-oarrow- ,

auout ujrec
thcrngiiin pulled

the question

"No," gruffly. another
like

his
chattering tho

mat
converlcd,

ilie tho savin",

llAIIIA
nuuiu

wiiu
and vegetables

oocasions,
tho

Richmond, ''ring

but especially

mi, and laziness is shameful. Aioid all
,!, -- I.. itnu iiujvs ices, unu aim m uscruineis.
Wall; in it j novor bo ashamed of honest
labor. IVide U a curso a hateful vice.
Never act tho hypoci ile. Keep good com
pany. Speak tho truth at all times. Nov.
er bo discouraged, but persovere, nnd
mountains will become tnola.hilk

03" Upon tho concluiion of a marriago
at a village church in Kngland tho bride-groo-

signed the register with ''his mark."
The pretty young brido did tho same, and
then, turning to a lady who had known her
as tho boat scholar in the school, whis-

pered to her, whilo tears of honest lovonnd
admiration stood in her eyes, ''Ho's a dear
fellow, miss, but cannot wri'o yot. Flo's
going to learn of me, nnd I would net
slmiuo him for tho world.'' Was sho net
emphatically a girl of mark

00" A soiuowhat eccentric, yot celebra-
ted, Judge, soma years ago was asked ly
a counselor to put down a certain caw fLr
the last Friday in the month of March,
wuicn happened to ho Good Friday. Hi
i ... .uenor indignantly replied "No, air; 1

won I set any cauo for that day. There
never was but ono Judge who tried a causo
on that day that was I'ontius'Tilate.air.'

(W A trotting match came off lctelv
between Albany and Whitesboro. N
lorn, en a wager of Si'SOO. Tho horsos
were trotted in sulkies, earrrin? about
mreo Hundred noun.ls i

i """a"! vv .

roads, obstructed in places by mow drifls.
na me winning horse mnda the ilistu, re

ot ono huudred milos in twelve hours nni
tweniv-tw- mimi'c.

Harnw Maker A: Sart.lle-r- .

milK aubMriber has boushl out the estubi;,!,--
menl formerly owned bv A. K. l',t ,,) j,

now carrying no the ll.t KSESS and S.4 p
Xi'buainraa iu all its branilies: th. I.'u I'iiv
ST II I K' k.l,.n.... I iL. . . ."""vt " wiiiiinni, ia a:w
eu up, m re norma and carnages am .,.i,n.i

kepi for Iho accommodation of Ihe nnbhi.. I!r,r.
left at my atable, will alway be treated with par--

uiar iimiiun, anu n jttt. l nave been
with tlna eatablwhinent foraume four yean,

and am now permanently located, where I l.
a- - be happy to wail on all who mav favor U'o

withacull. V. It. PAI'TI nV
The W of TIMOTUV HAY kepi cooataut-o- a

hand.
Orfgoo City, Oct. Ii, l5C-i7- y.

Hew Tlvm-U- ev Goods. ! U. S. MAIL LINE.
MIK uwlorJi'iied Uka this iiitlliod of Inform. I,,,,,,- - Cltu and l'orthind Dailti Pacltt.

I.,. II,. ll.KV ll.. k...i ' ' ' - - . . ', 'uuil bitru j.uiL'liUMt llm emir .lock Mi.it TuIuimJ 7i-- J
I... LU ll.klftk'l. II .t . iM"

lunueny uku vy r , n. iiii,i...mi, sua non uj
liicl iiieniivu lu bualncMi (a retain llm palruuag

vt Hi uld 1'U.iuiner biiJ guiu lit mauy uur w
JiOMiUll),

V cmuiiiully In raeeipt u( UOODS Mlecl.

ti Willi Ilia Rftiilc'l curL-- , (a. to pr.co uu I ijiialiiy,)
uJ r MiilUrnl thul our CuciUici will ciiublu iu

to ollbr grmli'r indiwciiKiit lu all whu waul lU
worlh of the ir muury liiuu any other liuu-- t lu tlx
eily. W lwvi', ni arc jut receiviuj, on iuvoic of

D li Y UOOJJS,
cuU!ii in pail of th following article Coch.
eo, lla.l!. y, Cou.tsa, f liiliji AII. H, l ull
It rer, Miriuiue, and uuiiitrnu oilier J'UI.S T.S,

all ht alylt ; fcual h uui Frrucb 111.num. Lv
oua cU'tli: Hack, blu, purulv, nu4 piuk ttlixuiu.
jaconet, book, and Sua mualiu, a !'., uatortuiaul
ol laie uuJ eUiuir, vxivat liminiiii,', Ice., do-

mett ic fNiiunu, LIuj, luixod, anil (ray auliurt,
aln rp' giy and fancy cluili, Milluid aud UuuLtr
11.11 iana. and Lrowu aliaetiuv. Lmiau
and blue (iii'linif, ilciiin.tr. hi, ku;y tliiitiu, ulaok
vrlval, alw a iluu lot of pluid drew good, lirtuacl
curpt, Xc , ftiv.

. .

l

MENSf HOYS' CLOrilLYU.
Blue, Hurk, uud brown cloth coat of Ilia fiueal

quality, Iwetd bumuM it., black cloth tnu, a lino
lot of blk ilockiu and wlitiat puuta, nil ju:tlitk
aud siwj, rubber i.ickuu, umv over uuil uuilor
alnrts, whit aud Ii.ckory iluria, uuta ui.u cup.

UUUTS and S 11 O K i.u'a, lwV and
youiiu boota, Uullea , iujaa;a , und clnluieu Ulo
ruccu, gout, kid, lUid cull boou aud alloc.

tiHOCEMEU:
Uio coffc, L'rocu aud bluck In, New Orlc-iui- ,

oiituvia, auderiuhca: U!ur, haul nmtou, blew
art a, tud C'tiiuu nyrup, ault, 10 aud bt) lb. aucka,
BaiU, awwrUd aura, auap und soup powder, pow
der mid leud, crauiu turlur, yetul powder, mleru
tua, cliuwiuj udd uuiokirj tobacco, oyatrni, prune,
prppar aaueo, iu, apicen, atuicli, aud cotton but'
liug, Willi variety of other (,'rovcrie umally kept,

W hav uko a

fcltltiuUUI Morlmnl of Books,
Iu purl sa follow:

Waabingtin & b;a(Ji.a- - .Mi heniia'a Receipt,
orala, Kelieioua bucvclontdia.

Napaleon A hi niarah'U, ltible lliaturv.
Kolliua' Ancient lliatvry, Skutchea and Skelolom

in 4 vol., of aennout.
Border Ware, Wickliam' Skheol nj--
Life on th Plain. later.
Frontier Life, Dick Wil Steve' book ofth farm,

eon.
Fruit Culture.
Lead Meiuure,
American Debater,

uppinir plalen.
Kaiiroad and Head,
Teuching,
t ullcr Vt ork,
I'rnt'liral Landscape

(jurdenio-'- .

lloyhowl of Cireat Men,
Archbiahi'p,
Mercaulile .Morula,

Yeuut, horae aud cattle
doctor,

kinds,

tennis Diaru.

IVifie,

United Stulea' History,
Natural llulory,
Parley's (iengruphy,
Ktoddurd'a Mcutul aritli.

ulgi bra,
'1 hcinpsoii'o IiikIi achool

mcutul arillitnelicK,
AVubstcr' aud tSandk.ni'

nuie scribe achool booka,
neluter large family

Dictionary,
Irvin'a cyelopedia

morul and rclijr'ous
anec.l.itea,

iMi chanic'a companion,
Small agricultural wurku, J;iblei, of alta'zee,

Vt ila mauy other vuluanl book.
ALSO

Pit ESTON'S MAP OF Ol'.EtiOX and WASII- -

l Frcalt Supply of Stationery :
Oay-Iiuo- k nnd Juurnula, Mumoruuduin all
zi, nole, Idler, enn, aud bill miner, envelonee.

pen anu pencil, elulea, wr.linrr houks, &c.
Wa. UlliUDOKFFctCo.

V.S. GOOIS exchanged and the hirjliert
marliot price paid for butler, erffja, bucim, cliii

Hour, and almost anything Ihe furrnor line fur
"' WM. 1). & CO.

Oregon City, Oclobor lSoti. y

Holland &. White,
( FIUK PROOF HRll'K Bl'ILDIXn, )

MMX ST., OIlEaON car,
fr EEP conshiiitly on hand a full niworlinent of
IV tlie f.,llnwins articles butli WHOLESALE

ud IILIAIL:
DRY GOODS:

K lurjo quanlilv, conslsthiL' nurllv of nriiit ef all
kinds, imriuos, J.'njjlish und French ulpaea,
luiiii-.i- , funny und black a! Ik, tliediiiL's, aliirtinga,
tickilicH, tweeda, cusaimcres, cottonodes. hiukorvH.
deuimn, drillinrr, natiiictln, blue, bluck, groy, aud
uimeu, co., ivo.

ml

of

of

4,

du

GROCERIES:
A well si Ifctcd nssortnient, in pnrt consisting of
suRur, coffee, tea, ayrup, soup, candles, fruit, Ikmr,
oiiiut, uacuii, fji.ee, pepper, tun, saleralua, soup
I i ui r, inn powuer, yeast powaer, gun powaor, tc.

CLOTHING
such us black frock, enck, and ehaiirhai coats, of
caw incrc, citssinelte, aullnet, and cloth j vests,
buir, n!k, b'liL-- satin, clulh, and casiiucro. nluiu
and fancy j punt, a largo ussorlnieut of doeskin,
onssimere, cloth, ieans, uutinct, linen, und all other
kinclf J lials, cbjw ; over and under ahirls j stocks,
handkerchiefs, and cravat, and a Ihotisatid other
thiiiL's, such an

ROOTS rj- - SHOES,
tvi'inen's courue and fine boots, Hue black and col.
ure.il (,':tittm, Blijijiers, Ac. ; men's culf thocs, light
mid heavy brouns, k;p nnd calf boots, culf and
enameled jpilers, biiya' und childreu'a boon), shoes,
und gditeis.

Ala), nuils, liammers, hatchets, saws,
axes, scythes, steels, squares, &0., &.e.

iJ' The above goods will be sold at the lowest
market rales. All kinds of produce taken iu ex-
change for goods.

Sept. 19, lijjb'. y

Wren! IntlitL'vrnciats.
milt: I'ROl'IMETOR OF
JL Ttlli FRENCH STORE
in this oil)-- , lakes this method to Invite the ntihlio
lo call and examine his stock of UUUUg,
lie ha now on hniul, and will continue lo receive
by aliuo-i- t every steamer, a fine assortment of Iho
best quulity of Mods, which he is determined to
sell as as anybody else, if not a little
cheaper.

'JJic LarSici, in I'aiilciilar,
are requested In onme where they will find the best
and .ATI.'ST FASHION'S of Dress CJoods, of
every description.

lie has, aud ia constantly receiving, DRY
U O U D , consisting iii purl of the following
articled Cocheco, racifin, lludley, Conestego,
l'hilip Allen, Fall Kiver, Mcrrimac.ond nunierou
other l'KKS'l'S, nil lute style; Kn'lish and
French rncrinoe, Lyons cloth ; black, blue, purple,
and pink alpacas, jaconet, book and Swiss muslin.
S liue assortment of lace and edging, velvet trim- -
ings, &o., domestic ginghams, blue, miied, and
gray aalmil, aheup's grey and fiuicy cloth, Milford
and Bunker Hill jeans, bleached aud brown sheet-
ing, brown and blue drilling, denims, hickory shirt-
ing, black velvet, also a fine lot ofplaid dress goods,
nrussen carpel, sc., eve.

Mcu & Boy'. Clotbin?.
I'.luc, black, and brown cloth coat of the finest

quality, tweed business do., black cloth vests, a line
lot of blk dorakiu and satinet DautH. all nnnllil..
and sijes, lubber jiickeui, gray over and uudcr akirti,
while and hickory ahiil, hats and caw.

UWiy 6i SUOLSmeuV bo,.' n,l v..fl,.
boots, lad iea', misses'.and childreu'a nuiiwn
k d, and ca'f boots aud allocs.

It is uo trouble to show good, and he will al

EUGENE La FOREST.
Oregon Cily, Dec. 6, ls'iti. 34iuJ

W. P. Burns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

O R E 0 0 X C I T V, O. T.
IT Strict attention paid to repairinj, and

faction to patron, warranted.

nIGIIEST cash pa d bv
WM. c. DK VEST f CO.

DO you want rtrxk.nir yarn t Y have iL
aulfi CUARMAX A. Ifiuvru

10YS, of frr
CHARM AN

111 Plft rii'iej .,

frb9-4- 3

price,

n.
ale hy

i"m.', iue dm rnanrr at
VHAKMAX H ARSAKS.

J.t. ai.ishiiutii, M.initn,
S ill ruu daily, (Suiuloy moiled,) iu the l0Vi"

miiiied liaIe, Laving Orripm City cvi'ry tluy all
uVkick. m. llrlurmu, will loav 1'urllauil t

3 r. ti'Uchiug ul all inu rniKilialc point.
Kor frilj,'lit or pa.ua. iiply board. pil If r,ur '

"7""
U. MAIL LINE.

Iortluul aud Astoria.
Th f I'll n lid

aXultaotnab
WJ II.Ii continue to ruu betwei'li 1'nrt.

V luitil Hid Aaloriu, tin Vuucouver, twicu
wkkk, liiavuig rurllaud oil Aloinluyauit lhuradny
iimriiiiiirai'f cuch work for Aaloriui and Aatoria
fur 1'citlauJ on Tueailuy and I'n.luy nioriiiiiira,

tou,'hmg V.scocvi:a,t5r.lli!'.i!Mi K.tiiK,l ath.
uuer, eatli way. r or or puwago,

annlv Id It. IIOYT. Mu-ie- r.

jolG Oral Ilnyt' Wliurf-bui- t, I'urtland.

XVm. C. Sociont b Co.,
At (heir eld tland, oiywaif fi Land Ofiet,

i U1C now n caiviuK per baik "Ork" aud brig'

1 X. 'lluleyen, ' Ihe following gootla
l.'iO bomt K'rm und aduiiiuuliue candle,
it) kegs driej apple Hid p achea,

1UU bbiaand hlf bbl oruahed ugar,
SU caws pickles,
'40 " fieah pcuche,
JU " pie frulla,
10 Ions ti. A. suit,

CROCKERY .J- - GLASS WARE t
5U0 dot ciim uud suucer.i,
JUO plate,
HUU " luuiblrra,

UU " wuler pitcher,
Hugur howl, itc, Sit.

OILS d; I'AlXTSi
!iU0 kegs pure leud,
SUU gula linseed oil,
100 gula turpruliuo,

SO gula vurniah,
300 gul lump oil,
100 lard "

DRY GOODS
11000 yds brown sheeting,
0(100 prints,

lilenched coltons, bed liekiu?, io.. itc.
all of which will be sold aa low n ihey can be pur
chased of any other house ia UregonCity. may 17

JUST RECEIVED at the Oregon City Drug
direct from New York and Han Fran

cisco, fresh mipply of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
atent Mediums, l uinily .Medicines, Ac, etc.,

which will bt told at low far cask at then can bt
procured in Ihe Territory. Call aud examine for
yourselves, and get an Almunuc for Ida, gratis.

JAY XK'3 Alterative, Expectorant, and Pill,
Liver Oil, Castor Oil, and Sweet Oil, at

111 OKKliO.N CITY MtUO STORE.

1Y1'.XICAN Mustuug Liuimeut, C. W. ,Mor--
xi.l-- cnani ouru'ling on, at the

OREGON CITY DKL'O STORE.

rpliUSSES, riht uud left and double, and Ab- -

I uouuuai supiorlors, at the
OIIEGON CITY DRUG STORE.

1)L'ltK While Leud, raw und burned Umber,
Green aud Yellow, and other paint.

ut the OREGON CITY Dl'.L'G STORE.

kERFC.MERY.nt the
OREGON CITY DUL'G STORE.

n ItAEFENBERU MEDICINES:
Uterine Catholicon, carpet, with

feb3

Aiysentery n
cane

" Pile Oinlment,
" Health Hitlers,
" Kvo Lotion. iiC Sic.

To be found nt thu agency of the Company, al
tho OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Dyspeptic Elixir warruuled to
iust received nud for

suieai mo UKEUUJ Oi I X VtWU STORE.

and wool;

J anu ellow al the
sepU OREGON CIT Y STORE.

LU Lr. Jacob lowusend Sainuparilln,
J the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Ty'.J. AyrcV colebrutod Cherry Pectoral fur

JlJ eougns, coi.is, und al tho
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Febrifuge, for the cure of fever
&c ic, just received and forsule

ul luu VKliUUX CITY VUL'U STORE.

TI fcLANE'S eelebrnted Verniifugo
XIX I'll Is, OR1XON CITY JJRL'G STORE.

KJflodoons.
A FEW of & Co.' best MELODE.

iX ONS forsuio, low. Euuuiru nt the

and

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

the
CITY DRUG STORE.

To lMucksiMitJis and

TtfE nre now receiving ten tons of Iron of the
I V lollowingsucs:

Round iron from 1 to 1 inch,
Square " j lo 2 '
Har " llxto3.xJ,
Nail rods,
Horse shoe iron,
Hand iron, 3J,
Plow steel, 13.L

For sule ut lowest market rntc.
ang 3 G. BERN ETH Y &. CO.

aug!

ro Merchants.
TTTL nre now receiving the following articles:

50 bbls Santa Cruz lime.
l"i " hydraulic eemeut,

5 " plaster of paris,
S3 kegs nails,

8 " spikes, 5 Si 0 in.,
J00 " Doston syrup, 5 gals.,
2.) bays Rio collee,
S5 mats China No I sugar,
25 half bbl N sugar,
j bbls viuogar.

G. ARERNETIIY Si CO.

Wo aro now Koccivin?
4 ND have in store

IX. 100 sack Rio
80 Who! aud hlf bbls crushed ..mar
30 " K

100 doz brooms,
2o0 boxe Eng. aoap,
100 " candles,
100 glass, .m'd die.,

logethorwith a geueral asaortmeut of emek
hardware, boot snd shoes, paiuts and 0ja 4&c, which we offer for sale at oa low prices a
...vV vuu Ug 111 urpfifon erritory.

W.M. c. DEMENT & CO,
Oregon City, Sept. 13.

What'i Use of Croing Barefoot?ritllE subscriber ha. opeued a boot and shoe .hopJ. in this city, where making aud mending willno done to order on shomt nc,ti,- - i t
conati,i,il . , .

way. happy to see hi. customers, whether ihey which I will J i 7 reasonable' " "SS ,hoe,
tcrnie.purchas or not.

eati.

'
1 "

. v i

.

:

t

l

a

x

"

i

i

for past favors, I ajill wlicit , reasonable than of
j,..ioUaS5. tau and try us auvbow.

J- - B. BLANPIED,
Oregon City, Aug. 9, ISjfi. lTmG

Cancuiab, April II, 1957,

ON hand and for sale, low, for cash or produc
4. lead, chrome ween.

e

White lead,
red do in oil,
blk. do 1
litharge.

S.

blue
chrome yellow,
blue paint,

Common permanent puttv ell
JNO. P. BROOKS,

Groceries
FOR SALE CHARLES POPr 10

?T.fc,?ft:h' Salcratum Cream Tartar. Sal

$

Jjvcr

and green

BY

care. Jhi,!., r.jrr, Spice,

n

Thankful

differenl

'1'uwei'

cheap

Ulan, McSlnlajr A Co.,
jual received

HAVK STOCK Of NEW GOODS,
and would Invit (II llioea who wih to procure
tiOtll) artiolee at aaomibl prieea, to call and

lliein. Tluy couaial in part. if ihe following

trlud.tonea
Ijruiu cradli

uu

c,

VI UJeia WW v
IU M barrow S3 leeh
gurd. u rake

do hoi
do p.ide

tiohahed
aliovel

manure fork
cliunia
window glaui 8 by 10

do 10 by 1J
do 7 by II

wiudowsaahe 8 by 10

cauul barrow
funoy
plalu

IiiIk
board

kainllli'
cut

lift
mill

aiii''l
huir bolater double

do gruuo brand tobaceo
o how and voke lueke
DLAXKETS, RAISE, LIXDSEYbA

ICA, it'C. Shoo. Sio. Lund
And keep conatautly lurge upply City. jue

hard ware, aud many article too Burner--
uieutlon.

aamrt'd
painted

lUbylj
tobanno

.,.."?0"

ALLAH, KINLAY
urcgon April .'I,

Now Books
mil aubaenber just roceived
X orlment HOOKS, direct York,
amourr which the
Allium Europe, American Inslitutions,
Sillimnn' d
llemocrucy America
"Laud und e,"
"Sea and Sailor,"
Three Yean t'alifor..'
Cyc.

Lectunaon Aria,
Travels Peru,
Tolar
Mahun's 1'hilosophy,

Davie'

Olhce

desks;

Paper

broom

colnp d

tins
bl.ii

7

aa 7

doubl

perm ciiudlea

1

M'ou

ou to

ft

U K U V a K J o,

4 CO.
lu7-i- y

I
K large

of from
are
of

in
U

in
of

the
iu

ww
do

do

do

do

of

M

I.Ives tho Signer,
llubylou
"Deck
"Ship and Shore,"
Home Cyclopedia,

inanujacturer, Retail u
Diichun's l.ardnerouSt'm Eugine, COOK I'AKLOII. .Tnvra

nt Aita. Monasteries,
('hoice
I'eruvian
Choice
A of

copies of Sunder (speller,
" Header,

2;0 MeCufTey' do.
S.'iO "

tieomelry,
Ilounlon,

' KiirvAVinrr.j

Thompson' do.

Newman's
Day'

Univ. History,
(ioodnch I'let. V. .,
Monleitli'

"Litllu rjiH'uker,"
.V. American

ALSO,

A Fresh Supply of Stationery.
Jouriiuls, Record voted lo Lavwa.

XT. I..an iianea. w"ra-- i whwiiui uieuea.
Loiter raner. Lnveloin-a- , Axe, Lrus.r
Knives, Rubber, Lubels, Fubci
Pencil, INK, quart pint bottle.

WHOLESALE RETAIL.
POPE,

Oregon City, August 18, Itfili.

fnilE nibacriber bus just reociv- -.........
X ed a lurge mpply of UItJM- -

I Vlit, ot ull descriptions, couaiat- -

ing ia part as follows
Sofas, mahogany aud black

Cbumber sels
I'uieuiH, with or without nuirble tops;

desks;
UT chuira, stufTed hair, and

syrup, cousuuiptiv anu oou scais.
balm, uuu noou seais,.

uocK,

Prince

uiuiKtspti

tne

Oflice chairs, do do du
Children' do, hhrh dining and

kiuda;
Tubles, center, curd, aud diuing;
Writing

Purlor chuirst
Settees;

Webster'

walnut;

Reading, toilet, and work tables;
i.ookiii''-gl:ues- ;

llioiniphy,
Antiquitic,

Dictionaries,

Arithmetic,
Geography,

CHARLES

Furniture.

GruefeubergSursaparilla,

uiuiugcnairs,

HAYMAN'S

Tn. G uysott's c.:tract of buir.inosa,

DRUG

at

consumption,

PERUVIAN

Toviisend'sSarsupnrilla,at

SHAKER nt

A

O

coffee,

O

be

pruseian

Alum,
Apriiil.liiT.ltr

JS

iu

in

Dedsteada,

Mattrcaavn,
mdow shades;

hanging, of every style;

huir

Hist,

and

ll,,l..v
reus,

Oilcloth; Chinese tluid lamps, and burn
lug nu Willi vuriely of other article too

numerous to mention.

bellow

I'ort,"

i'oet.

vuriutis

Persons wishing to purchase will plenae call and
exumine for themselves.

aiiyle

kinds of country taken in exchange
lor goous. 1UUS.

fllurch 18iG. 49lf

RECEIVED,
HI bbls auJ Ull IS U augu

" erushd
4000 lbs No I China -

10 hlf bbl Curulina rice,
15 " dried apples,
l. keg "
10 hlf bbls " peaches,

10000 lbs Liverpool salt,
iu cafes luwe suit,
50 bbls Santa Crnz time.

citwln-e- l

It

muttraaae

adumuiitiii

Crrwkerv. Opio,ite

clothing,

following:

Hegioiw,

Algebra,

Legeudre,

Nineveh,

Kjlravla,
vuriety

Khelorio,

Speaker.

Gummed

Uocking

rocking;.

Feathers;

mattiic;;

produce

JUltASU.

UST

5000 lbs mauilla rope, ass'd sizes,
100 kegs nails, " "

SOOO ipr Hour sacks,

1'arlry

Ernsive

b bales drillings,
1 3 cases uss'd pie fruits,
13 " " pickles,

bundles window sash, ass'd size,
panuel doors, 1'

2 pul. grains .coops,
100 sucks Rio cotlee,

10 muts pepper,
10 oakum,

100 single double blocks, ass'd size,
gross r & 31 yeast powder,

10 zinc wash boards.
500 guts S. I. syrup.

4000 lbs whito leud, pure,
uuu red

do
pail

waah

of
and

30

20
24

black

40 gula copal Varnish,
paiut brushes, ass'd sizes,

15 hooped bucket,
200 gals linseed oil,
100 " raw "

aud

f00

AND

Together with a pood nnrlmi,l i.t HJtn.
WARE and CARPENTERS' TOOLS All
of which we selling at prices to suit

van anu see yourselves.
C. VEMENT CO.,

Maiti st., opposite Land Oflico.
Oregon City, April 19, 1S5C.

More 17 e w O o o s,
at ciiar.man & Warner's.

TN TO OUR USUAL STOCK,
A. have just received, direct from Sau

good aud suitable supply

Goods for this 0f .i y,.
which otter for ..1.

crua

bbls

r..w- - n,vu vauuuioeat in market. Our stock consists in port ofjnu 11,. ..1 ..j.wv aa, buuu,
50 boxes English
50 " Cbas. Hill's iwap,
20 doz corn starch,
20 cases pie fruil,
13 " pickle,
5 doz honey,
8 lobsters,

13 " oysters,
20 bbls NOsngar,

4 bbls Sandwich fsland syrup.
10 hlf bbls dried apples,
8 mackerel,

2000 lbs stick
500 " fancy do.

Gallipishcr toys
" German toys,

400 lbaalnronds,
hlf boxes raisins,

6 whole boxes do.,

20IKJ P7 f01 M,kiaar blankets,
y,U brown

2000 calico,

Th. !!1D
our

0f tnfy.1 Option. ...
--"""ueui, we iuiukn.n l.r. T". .... comp(ie. Call us.

Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.

and lio. BntU. Screws, Lock andsa ltcb, Hammers and HateheU, A xea.

Brnah and arda, Gu. LocU Gua C2, WoolCards, Chest Haua, PW.

BUSINESS CAItDS.

A WWZATt Co" TI. t.eiiBml toniuiiaiiiou
-- I. and retail Deulcr. Vry uZfcllurdwure. io.. in.

OrejouCity,Mny 3.
( Cor)r, T. Allan.

'

i Arthibuhl M'KImI,.
( Ihoma Lowe.

JU'KIXLAY CO..
am. cvutmuurg, tiuipma, uregou.

A LI.A.V, M'KIXLAY It CO.I l,v.. .,. teiiiitfir.

CHARLES FOPRJK
TV. .PIT It. r. .

' Lowej

U Clothiuj;, Hoot.
..u.unuin,

HhcH... Medidn.7 nt'
anu rilutwuery.

Muiii-t- ., OreKuu City, April'21, 1657-l- u-

V7m. Dement V r.n T

WIIOLKS.l..:.d rutui, Dealer. h,Cr0(.N
l'u in. i:i. i,

nJMCCtnigl AC Ihe Off
hand a 1(

has a
New

Literature,

Sideboards;

and

"

JOHN M"BRtDB .""
ATToaaar and oouK.avo.

Lafayette, Yamhill Count,,, n
WILL fnlthfully altead to all bu'an.

rvaTiuiiiii

ri...

R

April SI, 1H57-- Itf

JOHN P. BROOKS'
Wholcmlt ifee.7 Dealer in Ororerivt, Produce

iVoBiwea, Ac, Main Street.
A General Assortment kept up Selcoted Good.

vunemuu, murcn li7,
XL Mil wain.

Egypt the HolyLuud Wholctale DeaUr
Fuin. l'hya'u., AID

Minimi fine Auc't

51)0

do.

bales

boiled

soap,

candy

RASS

Trn k. cori'aa wak, itAaowAK. he..
MaluSt., oppoailo Maia Street UoUi

OREGON CITY, O. T.
Steumbout aud iobbin? work Hn,l.-- l

dilute!,.
-- wua

Order from eountry promptly filled. j,7

i
Draffs, Modjclnos, Paints, Oili.

Hi at ORliGON CITY DRUG STORE
aepl Aluin Street, Oregon City, 0. T.

Timo.
TXT F. I1IGIIKIELD.

lKA2,C.iu'J4
1'ersons desirous eetliuir rroul wn.a ..rffli

do well to give call, aa mv wlml. n,- - j.
Day lluoka, Ledger, llouk, the repuiring of Chronometer.. - , - ll - . I I. . '

.uemoruiiiiuius, oi sues, ac, iioio uuu
&.c

uud

a -
f

cane

Jr.

compound Sarsuparilla

Sarsaparilla,

n

All

SU,

'

'
doz

and

do,

"

13 doz

"3

propose tho
nines, lor

W. 4.
the

d

ADDITION
we Frau-Cisc-

of

wo .1

a

I , .
thu

,uq

'

hlf

rits

1 case
1 '

12

sbectiug,
'

,,..,.1 .
-- - and see

,

Ac

'

&
iu

&.
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'
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"
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An aaaorlment of Jewelry on hand.
Jewelry made to order, nud repaired1.
Prices to suit the timca. I urn tbanlr,il r

fuvor. aud hope to give ntisfuetion ia future.
U.r Located ul the old aland, oniiosite tho Tel.

jruph Oliioo, OREGON CITY. Feb. 2

Vells, Fargo A Co.'s Express,
Between Oregon, California, the Atlantic

Stairs ani Europe.
tr 1 ...

. "-- i i- - u muue auvnniiigeou
iflrft arrnngomciitK with the United
sat. Htutea aud Pacilic Mail Steam. '

ship Companies fortiunsportulion. we are now nr..
pared to forward Gold Dust, Ditilion, Specie;
Packanet, Parcelt, and freight, to and from N.
York, N. Orleuns, Snu Francisco, Portland, aud
principal towns of California au.l Oregon.

Our regular Semi monthly Express between
Portland und Sun Francisco, is dispatched by the
Pucilic Mail Steam.hinCu.'as;eriiiisliii(VI,i.;.
connecting ut San Frunciaco wilh our

Express lo A'cm Fori aud New Orlean; which
is diapalchcd regularly 011 the 1st nud lGth of each
mouth, by Ihe mail .learners and in charge of our
own nivssengora, through to destination.

Our Express from New York leave, remilnrlv
on Ihe 5lh and 20lh of oaeh mouth, ulso iu char-o-

0messengei's.
Treasure insured iu the best Now York com-

panies, or at Lloyd's iu Loudon, ut the notion of
shippers.

Okstce New Yoik, No. IG.AVullst.; Now
Orleuns, No. 1 1, Exehuu;e place j Suu Francisco,.
iio. in, .uuutgoincry .tree.!. ,

A. U. STEELE, Agent..
Ore Jon City, April 21,1 S57.- -1 If

Now Volumes of the Pour Review

with for
ot.W uud

for 1855.

and Blackwood.

COMMENCE North Britiih- May..
Rcriutvs Hluckwuodi

June,
1 emit of !ulitcriptijn. Any one Review or'

Blackwood, S3 a yeur. Illuckwood uud one Re
view or any two Roviewa, $5. The four Re-
view aud Illuckwood, $10. Four conies to one
address, $30.

Postugo 011 the four Reviews nnd RWkwood tu
nny Pust oflico in the United Stales, only SOceuts
a yeur on each Review and 24 cents a yeur oa
Blncluvood.

Address, L. Scott & co.. Puhtyier. 54 G'oll
troet, comer Fulton, Now York sep8

Reading for the Million.
J. MrCORMICK

HA CONSTANTLY ON IIANU AT THE FRANKMN BOOt
sronr., rnoNT-s- imiitlanu, orcoon,

AChoico selection of Popular Books,
Magazines und Fancy Stationery.

Among the books on hand will be found works
on Tcinpcruuce, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, Poetry, Biography, Medicines, Religion,,
Science, School Books, Romances, &c, &c, leItTSubsei iptions received for Hurper, Gruhain,,
Gotley, Leslie's, or Putnam, at 84 a year, iwji- -
age Jree.

ID Subscriptions received for anv newspaper.'
published in any pai l of the Union.

Remember the Franklin Book Store and News- -
paper Agency, Front streot, Portland Oregon.

tS?"A priced catalogue will ha uuh'.ished early
in Ajiril, and will be sent to any part of the terri-

tory free on application.

rpEMPLE OF HONOR. Tualatin Temple of
J. Honor, No. 1, meets on the 1st and 3d Fri-

day evenings of each month at OJ o'clock, at Tem-

perance Hall, Forest Grove, Oregon.
Members of the Order in good standinj are ia- - '

vited lo visit this Temple.

M. Turn.:, W. R,
E. W. DIXON, W. C. T.

32

Ladies I

YOU will find an excellent assortment of Drtn
Bonnet Silkt. Satint and Velretli also

Jonnef "ziiery, Glove; Laea and
Ribbont, Table Cloth Connterponct, etc., at the
store of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Main-st- ., opposite Abcrnethy stor,) where my
be found almost everything in th8 une ?

Dry Goods:
Such a Prints, Gingham, Alpaca, SferhW,-Plai-

Linseys, Muslins, Saltinetis, Jeans,
Sheeting, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe,

Cotton Batting, etc.
uregou City, April 21, 1857-l- tf

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES POPE, Ja. "S AKDS' Sarsaparilla, Peck's Wild Cherry Bff-te-

Baleman' drona. BranrliTth'a nilla. Tjm't
pill, Perry's vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gurti Cam-
phor, Uum Arabic. Briliah oil. r,h.li. HUl imem.
3d preparation, Roman eye balsom, OeSey' pai. '
extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper--min- t,

Essence, Compneition Powder, Carter
Pulmonary Balaom, Sulplear; iijajoa Salts, dte.

Central Produce Depot
CAN EM AIT.

CONSTANTLY receiving, fresh from ranch,
lard, batter and potatoes.

fipiu-.- , ti. JUU.N T. BROOKS.

To Ihe Farmen
T"TTE WOULD aay, call at our store- ;-

1 f will pay voa a. well for voor oraduce r
any other houw ia Oremin. and mu iiH.-aro- r a .
make you fed u comfortable aa we poanbfy C. 'poJ4 CHARMAN 4 WARSE A.

GILT MOULDING for iture IV Zfo-- -

bj CHARMAN ft, 'NiK.


